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All Roads Lead To Winnipeg.

-. VPOWER OF INTERNATIONAL TYPO UNION 
MAY BE GUAGED BY REPORT!

, An tMl)n> of lh* annedel ul
I * numerical poeMlen of the tot#»- 
- national Typoarnphtra! Vnlen I» 

pieced boldly awforo Urn memfwa 
la to th> retro ri rec*Wly aawl H 

Trra. Haye. a ad no ei urit i of

A. F. OF L. PRESIDENT INTER 
Ml CANADIAN TOUR37TB SESSION OF THE TRADES

LABOR CONGRESS
n of the Thaiirs and tabor

ANDpresiou* year. Ttw** t*-n« fit* aver
aged $49S ZÎ The d«-ath raté 
»r erased 9 9 per thousand. •Hfhtlf 
to ana than the rate of U 'to it The heart of Labor tnwt* true 

and never la the hiaior> of organ 
iu spirit beeei so 

_ J te Ha mue I Gum-
pen, veteran leader of the Ameri 
ean Federation of Labor, who paid 
e week-end visit to Ottawa on 9aI 
urday and Sunday

t” no aetata mi. Mr Uomprae «radl
•Tli. Dominion Mm __
truu te Itself, true to the peuple, 
Otmmtrr sod the principles of gov 
s»«M»i«ru of the country. sag wy 

«*” «mermltu the belief toot 
mon ef the letoor movement to Ohm 
•Je will be drivwa hash to the into of the too. with tut to*.' *h«,l2 
tofcy time to study, for he Is pur* 
•>“"« • w;|le-th»ertH.

*«4 women, of toh 
too hwm.niiertoa.- 

too tone, too far .eel,,*. 
tf lot .v to allow each a Ctiftgk Mf

The thirty-seventh annual «fanion 
Vongre** of Canada will convene in the Convention Hail, Royal 
Alexandra Hotel. Winnipeg, Manitoba, beginning on Monday 
morning next, and continuing 14 session, from day to day" until 
the business of the convention hath been completed. Congress pays 
its return visit to the Prairie edy after a long abaeitee, the last 
oeeasion being September 16th, 1907.

»which tea been iiton tneg dBH

I- the »«uiiitahmfni ef ihg death be
■to in less.ifort

bid it
>n concise firm the BwiHtor true* 
M. tJoTi» far the year, and - *Um A 

tone are made
per month, wtth a total of $497,- 
$13 paid eat far pension* an tn-of He aOMrted in nn interview thatof $141.372

year. The total number qt 
pensioners on the roll at the end of

l
the |>ro- prvducef# of this router 

t wotoe to stand Idly by 
they

bU built up by ptuient years of en 
dekvor and devis red that any «vue 
Who believe» that the workers a * 
«oins to be driven bock to the type 
of the man with the hoe” te pur- 

a /-wtll-o"-the wisp, 
people, he an d would not tolerate

the wealth 
try were notlima would tw -f grcsi veins to 

His Illtec rational Union
to is town ihst is* r. triple 

revs for tbs yo.tr Were

tU
People, n 
Dumlmun.

and me destroyed that which1.4S3. an
the $r»vl

the flwai year 
of m The t^teeutive veil stated that the kcriousne** of the im- 

problem end the request in some rases for a special 
to deal with this subject has caused the executive 

of the congress to feel warrantai in bringing forward the date 
of the convention a few weeks earlier than has been the custom, 
and the consideration of this problem, of itself, was considered 
to be a sufficient incentive for, every affiliated body i<, 
most strenuous effort to be fully represented.

The struggle of >hr workers to maintain their standard ol 
living under these adverse circumstances has been taken ad. 
vantage of by many employers throughout the Dominion to abro
gate the practice of collective bargainings under th# guise of the
introduction of the "open shop", "optional plan of employment.” *f .^T.-SS Mr. Oosgrer. id .«tows
and similar subterfuges. Cttol” „f ih„ - ref Trad. v„L u *

IVwerfu. groups of employers have opeoly declared their S^FjSS^S - ................ _

opposition to the enactment of progressive social and industrial t*®*»1 Fed.ratiim of Trades Vaises, „ u «Mrcss tbs Brotherhood of ”*X °t tonne, withdrew froôn the
■ legislation and it is noticeable that .1 h.. k™ 1_S, - r.proeching it ia particular with Rat lore, Carmen and the Interne 'b'rrnalloHt If they -------- ____ _

The employees, as represented bjr the " * ’ ena " 1 notieeaoie Mist legislation has been left in harlag betrayed the Kegliah mise lionet Btieto Bngraver» aed sleo J" *»*» e the working egreemeeta
Ceeadisn Brotherhood ef Batlroed abeyance calling for the eight-hour dav, unemplovment insurance werkera derlag their great atrihe. meet r.-pcwreitstfr*» pf tabor of CsotoNen end----------_
Kmployees, have Bowl sa ted eg Mayor ___ J . This document contains the août an To onto He has held eowfereueee m*n“l»«urws It would be e palterHarold «.her, of Ottawa, s. their Prot*,’t">n nt women and ehildAn and other recommendations psal to the wsrhet. to leave the "yet wKIt lnt«r men In «Jusbec, Mom- ^“-"dnd wlth grere ettos The tost

chosen M, oèorgT I.^Teÿ! IÏ '"ternahon.l labor body, Weshiugtuu, DA', almost two ye.rs £5toT" ef the to / M, Cgto—.**'*'
•«Ton» that are ketog made by the Ottawa, to repreneat tile tympany. *gO and in which the Canadian government dt*l»*j?at«M concurred es,M “rwl’4 Trade In to.. I nieras petw on Sunday night Thoae at- Tht‘ dUw meenent ? 
numrroua organisation» of country; Mr. Piaher and Mr. Kelley will eonfer ttn.i toim;i«r naMliang ,ir-un;.XJi » . , - . . tioeal <onai*t* evidently of either umd ng were Tom Moore, p: .Mdont teweew «Most Briiam awk the Üoââiwide Influence who ere * n tagonlat It at once in thft IfllltfiJliftir af Ihr iMMiil ,. ..®P® aimilar ({HMtlOUR oF^MBIEfU Igi>Or must attain niakv fool» m knaves The iffntlrm«*n < . t,« Tr« 11 e h u nd i poncrpM Sifflet end Japan h*d met wire

rSSÏÏT ....——— XTZJ"? X'-^eSr'3LpWA «mi s»in I be* circuhuuVof toiae of "griiîtï^ heM **rl-T n,xt week. ^>ther subjects necegaary if) be dealt with at this convention, know that it was the Traeapart- A**Si?e«»4$ayd«>e. During ttetuntey HarA,n* u> te*
tomtom metier ° Ti7^r,~y f,^Lr,r Th, sppoie.toes. of the bosrd if the sUnd.rd of Csn.disn citizcmdup » to be m.inUincd, are wo:k™ °f *'«“"• «'¥<”■ H^Csd ^^7e,SgZ*2V5l2£ ‘h «Î&I «SÛT SSCrTS "L*** 

.« incuws of almost «tes SL7to«èntlMn**7h. ,nho ,ûrZd7hèr.h, '«o numerous to fully enumerate iu thé call, but include immi- listed ÎT tita "t-sUtos- V.'unJ- “u^â,.°dur 4| he,„r

W'tMtMin, 1■>~i**7—^^
9 wee paid out to ipember» ae heneâta attention of the member» of the In- were te a greet extent unwarranted, Collectively Whether in private Or publie employ ; state insurance (ont incat te England Their effort» uni verm l *lt ta already eeutbllmlv 8lr,l,,,lr roquoet to
* •p’rtociS tM^,'.''*ltoD.tn-lht«t»V6ltn “d..W",aM <■»»« P»rtl««l»r hardship against sickness and poverty in old age. way set has, been nowpletely sureew ed - ho told. - In nearly two thirds
* Printers Home, ttovinw - asmuch as Che organisation is mow the lower paid wsrkers. As proof - , fel, yet; it is sn usdseishle fset that of tbs plants In the I'ntted Wales

•toîndîiu?— Tf*1!hi."’»tonîtoHoi"-nTs dil','to a *Mt ef "'** ih” brotherhood planed before During the past year the power to interpret the constitution i-mm«ur.bly larger quaetltic» ef und In many In Canada The de
toendllure* of lh«* oegemseUon Tne doiler» e month to eeia*)!ir<n a mi- .» nimUter of lal>or a mi-ut j » .... CoBtin»m»l c.,«l Vnuld k»v<> *»—- rn»nd for th*- 44-hour w«wk 1» afeiur. Hf*H.<»f ,.h>..Kv ewestoto ,how)n“*(kM Veto ,!«.« of 2‘ an(l ««Prcmuon, of annual convention» has been Uktm swgy from SStoTwl u »J& 1- ‘ human. ™»e and .

^bto^ V?1 uTm* 7f Mion •killed sad .emi .killed railway labor the executive and traneferred to the courts. Thé situation has w.5tt ao. that .tato-raltow'-frad, h i.'oiil^

sssvÆ-Kj-.st'ü c svn.vTs.-as j- -rS‘Æ,t -lt a***- rttsrrs.'Ssrs•- shown th»i an advertiwing cam higkeLJ>aid mt-ii were to low only four Brotherhood of Railroad Employees against their suspension, and **»»* Wo notwithelMdiag the wide printing «rode» Of North
-„on wiU be neeesHry by thé convention if the poUcie. ef the SXtSS^ST^ ^ 2,‘X ^,,7^

'TTJ1 J™!* r2ÎÎIÎ0ngier tie* dot* nfrt warrant the sasumption past nineteen years, making the congress primarily the legislative We feci «matrained, however, to war*, mutual rongrmtutmtlone on the
mlliion<Xdoii»vl If tM^re»um "were fhal tàere has beea • 9*n—*9*t de mouthniece of the internstionsl trad** nnimi nmv*»m*.„f ■»» t* Ku drBW the at»e»tio« of the mj called socaelou. and Umc ww given t htS5t.ga.£aj;.jr tu: - —.. . . . . . . SSS ■ sfSra.^TiB-.na-'Sir
5* ta1 .U»U« UX« STS.*', b". Attention in drewn to the r,qairem«,t, on th, tredentint «"'..'.0.0^7““*.,Vf'1 « o™ to
.ha, it would br money wen spent F»=r" p-? W th. raUrnad heather forms relative to the number of union-UbeUed articles worn by during th. thu.n^î^2l

each delegate. Thé information w required to comply with the eowluty ihAi.* of"th" eLmnnlst '*'£'*<££££ "+*, „k«d if W

decisions of the Hamilton" convention (1919) and the further Islerastieaal during the, Ehgtieh Amerfonn Federation of Létal, «ras
amendments adopted at the Windsor convention (19550). ÎSSL'SbÜSjSSf■ ÏÏPT' “.fTST W<” “ "

The congress is composed of delegate, duly elected «nd ae- uü^iLsT’.f ta

<-redited from provincial federations of labor, trades and labor d«nd«d to give proof of iu eel id m. •é‘* ”f awmpinymont
councils, international Ibwtl trades unions whose per capita tax wjerisg1 tto* sitlve Hmuuncr "“'“h "•!*"« mt'i-
» paid from headquarters on their Canadmn meatberfhip in good dunng the strike, and while the |Üe*two'TOutorlto”top’lthr’unieM
standing, trades unions, federal labor unions and national trades *w«t«r*sto IateraetlAeal I» es- .re carrying them, eld the Arne

„ . , , „ , desvounng to prevent ml from the noon Federation of Itobor and me
unions in the Dominion of Canada. Bnt m no ease shall there be Buhr district and from the Sear Trades and Labor Congress of ru-
more than one central body in any eity to be chartered by the ^*a.^***Tüny 'm?, 7 |B7‘*the tut. Ctwü**"*U a°ai**' *" hol4,n*

trades and labor congress of Canada. , Belgian sad Fraaeh dock and water The «pint of tatw 1» stronger
... .... _ . side workers to rsfaee te hssdla I ban nt wny time In the history of

Winnipeg is centrally located and therefore affords an equal shipments of thia cost intended for th" movement • went on the vet
opportunity for the workers from the entent and the western Kngiend the Third International hae ^oîw'ôfthln'raontl^nrï'not1 *5ne
industrial eentres to meet and become closer acquainted with each pî'“Mi.h?trirùig|,°“"whiih tk. r55trtS«* «.« «ïîS 

Other"» problems and wew points. ., Bnglinh comrade» are involved.” worked for in. bygone years'
The trade unions of Winnipeg are again in a healthy eon- leade'r» o'"tih7 eo'raltof^Britifh th' 

dition and every efforts has been made by them to assure the eon- IaSÎII I«7
venience of the vuiting delegates. future*thly sddreàs’thtor"*4 ‘ '*

At no time has the situation facing the organised workers ***** Mo*r"w fri“4* “4 ■» » **• 
demanded closer attention than at the present. The period' of 
reaction through which we are passing has brought into pro
minence most of the old problem, and many new ones' which or
ganised labor é called upon to face.

tt^MMIlirii the cspeposiures ito ll.lit.UMl. aod «f W2 
- Mt.ftt.lt. The bwtoeee to m

-. ms?! ^ndb.rJ:*.- ’bcwrJ;. «

£ '£!£nZMZ dx&.tz2L*zrz -LZSZ

yeer.
Thera was a, grejlfyltig tnersase 
memberahip during the year, re

bel n g held by

employmi 
convent to

■eye.”
'v-eggWKID movement» i„ OtoMx twgoiter nutdber»

7S.l$a. with only *»$! **n arreone. 
«he memtwnrtiAf» I* divided »■ M- 

Typogrmptiicaa) Union. 79.917:
$C7; moilers, 

* writer», 1SS; 
typefounder•» Id. end 1.992 holding

Wring Thr
union» from ihs, Internatlonei 
Uomper» dfwntffd eg untortm 
nod h»a»d on » niiMeiNuKh 
actual ooadlttons. That» wsa 
h««ty no foundsttoe for the sue- 
Ptolou that t'ensdtan unto* werajggfeffsjrrtLajg
«totodton «ftaton were run entldetp
wL.C^rS*n* -°f Ç*—4**”, and It 
22*. ** ™ot* UW nt CnngM

'Wwr
German Amerieee.
1.49ft :■

Mi (lumiwff w«u* in Ottawa 
hh* way from Montreal to Toronto. 
Hr wae groom pooled by M a Oom- 
pere, aiWl during his twenty four 
hour*' Nky met Ut. Tom Moore, 
prewtdeeht of the Dominion Trade» 
and Lehor Vongre»». and confer. *d 
w.th local labor 
per» l« seventy-one. 
younger than that In epkrli. and ep* 
peers •» etrong In body and vtg 
«krone In spirit u g men half bis

make the TOM MOOK4P. M. DRAPER
Trades andHaye

rtehor Conxma of < ’ana«la.king et
the trade who here been paying 
X* crate per month to the pension 

thly At the same 
wue «led nt I» cents 

about Hie weenrge paid by 
those actively engaged et the trade 
Bui during the past lew years stole, 
hove been «ubetnW telly tooransed 
and Hie 
higher, so the 
of the opinion that thoes who have 
withdrawn ftrom the trade but who 
are still active members ahookl con

! hoar Mr <l«m« 
He is mudhCommunist Inactivity

and Oemurdlce
.___ paid out dur tog

SssaSsH*
Board Granted For

C.N.R. Stationery Men
The appointment of a board of 

roneiliation to deni with the ques
tion of wage reductions 
certain clame» of stationary 
ployer» on the Canadian National 
Bail ways, was annouaced by Ron. 

eon Robert son. Minister of Labor.

theee’nsede
e preooet The feettgg"^ 

lervmtlvmI vm taking
it

»;»•*. Reanmeotethra. »••»{*' 
and spscWI. ts toe •'a.n*~r,?'**'rlr 
two, drew s total of tllWH-M w

- ------—— tnourred is

fvum Chowdw then It

Pbi-'ÿSSRSîaffectingtery-t

tkm during the yeer
The general eapendlturc* or. 

compiled in « •to»™**, to-'1'
‘.•how » total of IliS.liL'M-

». irbute % larger amount to these ben 
etlclary feature»

«tecreuu-) -Tree sof M
over Hey», at a meeting of offieelg 
of laternetlonal labor bod lew held kt 
Washington. DC , broached th* sob 
>K«t of more publicity tor the trade

$o«loe«W eg le rie», per «*4>Ub '*
Mm A- F. of V and the Canadien 

k fîradea and t^abor Coegree. prim
ggftgg Mheg

v
Clonal

ef the Interna 
Utrton drew $37,170.1*4

When there wee « geneva I tendency

The s<
* per memlner for ih« year weir
i ti.sat.sa

o«ur toe

”*«“ «•• atr « President,

which- If tovrtsd ,mt fc, *Tf. **t*2 
countries ooncernsd, »<Hlld have e 
far rewchtn, effect 

The. unemployment 
Montreal. Mr Oe
very bed. end the «. Mvlllee of dis
turbing elements requires 
watching He bud round 
**' »m* Com tnuotet pro^
there, as wae ram|>am in the 
mate» end in

aplta 
w. id.

of alerte»! In «he 
Jfcanrrtun trinnir~~*r otTlvc will he 
'Comprehended when It te shown 
«hat dwing the year there were 
Jteritten $1,771 typewritten letter», 
§14.47$ postal card» mailed. 217 
fcaeiagee of eappUe* shipped, be- 
Wdee $!« other expree»
43t.-vefcpas sn(l cârcuftofh 

ÉTft 1.994 were me 11 Mavrin g the year 
I There Were 710 deaths during the 
■war on which mortuary benefit» 
■were paid, fifty three less than the

Th,. ammii.i

pgimgRM
itimlto-ring —tied Bolahsvist. 

irollrd h, Lh, aorta Government of 
Russiu. The Soviets «rare making 
their etronguw efforts on the Ameri- 
onn continent, not only In th.

SSSfU ,h* «tXrtt M demoernoa
Stotïa'üîJS* ‘ïulta

T!**.r.i>wn Santtot" the result of 
fli-i wo yuwrs study of Bolshevist * 
iterator*, would I WarWhs. h. rant Th.^,.,V.ra- 
g.ndn was at toe present rime huh* 
",™“»b«>' « *«e mainly migg

•tilled, end the Indlffmwues „r tho 
aothorttleg end eccredtted 
leadere being hinted el- it wee 
praq «.j pm»u jejuju jraq 1

mflght miand the remit*,

rely as the eight-

hoods, t
ing with the dispute between the 
Canadian National Railways and Em 
ployeee will influence further action 
on their part.

The board has been granted under 
the Conciliation and Disputes Act, g 
joint application having been made 
for a board under that measure o* 
the Industrial Disputes Act (the Le
mieux Act)-, by the C.B.B.B. President 
D. B. Hanna, of the Canadian Na
tional System, in a statement for 
warded . to the Labor Department 

n*iyi ngo, objected to a board 
Lemieux Act on the

BIG PAPER CALLS ATTENTION
TO OUTSTANDING PROBLEM

in th.- ettke *v 
ability — which 

It la not a 
work lee»

they stand Upright and ask for

ye the ' Montreal' flt«r“:
The - Aral jo*> which confronts

h le harnæ* i« the conaideratlw of 
the Mreesntly wcrloua and the immi
nently tragi* problem ef UN 
1C**3TMKNT

Vmemployment 1» now a pathetic 
gnd disturbing fact in our larger 
centre» When enow flies. It will 
(have grown to a ehl&cklng and even 
alarming incubus on our wkuar 
«étles whk* Will entirety rohmerge 
the already heavty-drained reeour

van if they had the 
they have not — to 

for charity These 
do net beg for alms

‘or Melghen

Many of them. Indeed, are 
returned soldiers; and It would fee 
a burning and intolerable shame for 
the rest of ue who owe them so In 
finitely much to permit them te beg

uader the 
grounds that that act did not affect 
railways under Government owner
ship and operation. The board was 
therefore granted under the other

».
Is

Hut the ordinary sources of work
are either greatly restricted or 
cfcwed altogether Thte te an after- 
math of the waf. The mad and 
criminal extravagancies which ac
companied the inflated H I 
period, both during the war and im
mediately after it. game way sud
denly and inevitable to what 
termed *X buyer»1 etrlke”; and the 
result 1» that factories have had to 
doe* or alow down. Thte means 
that thousand* of men cannot get 
the work to which they have been 
accustomed.

Provincial Conferences
On Unemployment

set.
Ms of private charity, as well
■»m»iW^mestoNe
schemes Of tnpmnklpej relief — tf 
something prompt and Napoleonic 
Is not

1 The local people who give iglve 
[ «-strie for everything cannot peeet- 
: btjr meet even the preliminary do- 
f tow»*» of this problem They es»
. SM . handle k today when oar hsr- 
• kero ore heromins with life, when 

the West Is swallowing up horvoot- 
, ora. end the soft 

Is tempered to the shorn tombe 
« Plainly they will be utterly help 

ia too

to tke rase of the sppHeatioe of 
tho "Big Four" brotherhood,, it t. 
understood that the reply of the rail 
way comptoir» to the application I» 
«■«ported to be ia the hands of thr 
tabor Department today or tomor
raw.

the
A

Her. opew igyr? v-nz:£z°'t&
pro v tor lel suthoritlos *!1 confer- 
verm of all totsrested tw dost wfto 
too enemploymwt «itujJon. la ko
to* well nratrad throughowt too 
Dominion, judging by replies

He wno-ottootf to any something of 
the movement on the pert of » mo
tion of the employers to establish 
open orto union shops.

"We don't ran." he mid with tho 
shadow of n smite, "exaept name 
Employers or such of them who 
fancy that to tMa yeer of grace 
lift they ran weaken or destroy

Amsterdam International whenever
ltBBP FORESTS GREEN

It Canada’s ferret» are kept green 
the result will benedt our lumbermen, 
farmers, manufacturers, merchant*, 
railways, ship owner», 
our working mon. If 
destroyed this
to^TTItb «y f
will dry ap 
every 
what

they desire to give vent to their feel 
iags of indignation concerning 
cowardice and betrayal. If, however, 
tbeyanre unable or afraid te do 
we would 
food for

Albert. .IrTEy h^e ralUto^ta 
encra and word wee received from 
toe altoraoy.gem.ntl of Manitoba to 
ton effect that he Menltote govern- 
m*n< Wmm taking ug the

IS «‘ AS,*1 tot. nature hnd

holding of provtaoiai gathering» 
there will bnm^^m^^^ESB^

ry le ray that
Industrial

It la hardly merraomar weather
this curtailment of 
tlvky k only temporary, 
os we

ar-
Utat, Ik- organised labor mevemenl. are 

suggest that they ran Sad reokontng without them- boats The 
their indignation » little organisations of labor are too only 

nearer home; we Weald suggest, in footer which undortake to pr<

EsTs2HEB2ima orgnaixauon g*. * better ttffl”
“There are two

A» aoon 
the preeeet 

pinch, ow pcopl* win etmrt buying 
again gnd there w|! be plenty of 

able a»4 will 
-*ew-

and, above all, 
the forest* are 

deelnietion will leave
WANT which will 

winter beta
Iflftfl M Mac m

f»x t'.'A:_r' ' ‘.'Jv’n »t vt 'i>- y1: H .U ... ! IU.1-!a**« bsspsx draertw 
Mr etreemr and injure ,

rivers. Stopped all form work »#1 
lew humanity

hengry w.vlvee—Into th# «treat* of 
town» «Ml cMIe*

n the civic authorities 
■ carry the burden atone. They 
| ought, of coure* to help.

theirMttoa ae well
of all other nation*, will be blown 7.PREDICTING THE HAPPENINGS AT 

UNITED MINE WORRIERS CONVENMN
person in fanadt, no sister 

Ms barium
over which the 
tienal has noanray: and again Canada will forge far

trol whatsoever ) 
have ia ovary 
frustrated action

Gompoto
_____ J of thin subject, "em

ployers ere shotting down prod ne
tte» dad they ere meintalnlsg 
prices and profiteering Duridfe toe 
war toe prop!" o* too Dnltad 
autos and of cai

ahead with her old momentumNor ration of efforts and Mara, together 
with a i - 
which lb.

Still there U no way tn which W» ceivnhle
dertskss by the Cos tiaratsl Trass- 
port wort ere * behalf of the 
misera; sad he 
seal from toe 
but bave even actually 
coal themeetree ia those 
the Franck sad

But minister
prsmds.

of tabor wilt 
— «to* at wtüafc 

plana tar handling the Mtoatlan 
h natlooal bra* ran bo 4

duetrira to keep running nt a lose The obvious obfeotira M that we 
have ke
public weeks. Regarded purely ns 
puh-ic works, this Is «mdeuhtedly 
true The present Is k liras for rl- 
«14 economy.kll round
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